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Come again, sweet love doth now invite Thy grace that relation; Through thy unkind displease her heart; For I that do appear by sighs and tears more hot.
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to kiss, to die,
I faint, I die,
than are thy shafts,
touch, to kiss, to die,
weep, I faint, I die,
hot than are thy shafts,
touch, to kiss, to die, to die,
weep, I faint, I die, I die,
hot than are thy shafts, thy shafts
With thee a - gain in sweet - est sym - pa - thy.
In dead - ly pain and end - less mi - se - ry.
Did tempt while she for scan - ty try - umphs, laughs.
die With thee a - gain in sweet - est sym - pa - thy.
die in dead - ly pain and end - less mi - se - ry.
shafts Did tempt while she for scan - ty try - umphs.
gain, with thee a - gain in sweet - est sym - pa - thy.
pain, in dead - ly pain and end - less mi - se - ry.
she, did tempt while she for scan - ty try - umphs.
laughs.
thee a - gain in sweet - est sym - pa - thy.
dead - ly pain and end - less mi - se - ry.
tempt while she for scan - ty try - umphs.